IMPACT BY NUMBERS

Summer Literacy Cohort 2018

- Students enrolled in Summer Literacy Sites: 484
- Pre- and Post-Assessments Completed: 269
- Assessment Completion Ratio: 55%
- Number of Summer Learning Sites: 11
- Percentage of students who had no reading loss or gained literacy skills: 77%
- Number of books distributed: 2,200
- Coalition Partners: 28

Summer Literacy Cohort 2019

- Students enrolled in Summer Literacy Sites: 759
- Pre-Assessments Completed: 801 / Post Assessments Completed: 468
- Assessment Completion Ratio: 62%
- Number of Summer Learning Sites: 20
- Percentage of students who had no reading loss or gained literacy skills: 86%
- Number of books distributed through RIF: 4,000
- Awarded $50,000 in micro grant funding to 12 community organizations
- Coalition Partners: 36

Summer Literacy Cohort 2020 *COVID19

- Students enrolled in Virtual and in person Summer Literacy Sites: 1726
- Pre- and Post-Virtual Assessments Completed: 468
- Assessment Completion Ratio: 27%
- Number of Summer Learning Sites: 20
- Percentage of students who had no reading loss or gained literacy skills: *Pending Poverty Solutions analysis
- Number of books distributed: 2,000
- Coalition Partners: 36

Fall Literacy Cohort 2020 *COVID19

- Students enrolled in Literacy Sites: 2409 *Pending data submission
- Pre- and Post-Virtual Assessments Completed: 33 *Pending data submission
- Assessment Completion Ratio: *Pending data submission
- Number of Literacy Program Sites: 19
- Percentage of students who had no reading loss or gained literacy skills: *Pending data submission and Poverty Solutions analysis
- Coalition Partners: 58